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PROF!ESSIONAl CONDUCT 

Lawyer's creed Cut'bect 'sharp practices' 
a Twenty years 
ago, courts issued 
landmark code 

By JUSTICE DON 'WILLETT 
and KELLY FiRIEI.S 

I.F everything you know 
- or think vou know -

.. about the l~gal profession 
- c.:01iiesfrom sensational news 

stories, TV dr;:irnas, YouTube 

videos or lawyer jokes, you 
mightthink that attorneys 
are 24/7 connivers who fixate 
on one thing: using any devi
ous means necessary to win. 

Here in Texas, however, 
the reality is very different. 
The vast majority of Texas 
lawyers are committed pro" 
fessionals who pursue their 

candor, dvil-
and compassion. 
'.Clttnr1nP,.T~ and 

tience for deception or obsti
nacy in their own ranks than 
does the general public. 

But you don't have to take 
our word for it. Twenty years 
ago this month, the highest 
courts in Texas issued a land
mark document known as the 
Texas Lawyer's Creed. The 
creed, covering every lawyer 
in the state, is an aspirational 
code of conduct that aims to 
curb the 

so,t of /J-:' 
+>,r,,:,'f.'s''"'/''i.•,-.-_- ••~ 

unsavory behavior regularly 
offered as examples of what 
ails the legal profession; . 

Never heard of the Texas 
Lawyer's Creed? That's.not 
surprising; a definitive)tate
ment of how lawyers lfonor 
their professional obligations 
~oes not make for a rl,t: .· 
mg news story. Nonetne
less, the creed's mandate. 
for professionalism is far 
more. representative of how' , 

Ple_ase see CREED, Page I31J 
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real Texas lawyers act than 
anything you may have se'~A ·· 
elsewhere. . ' .··..• <· · · 

The creed has hsnric 
. gins in the1980s with the 
D.allas and Houstcinbar as~ 
sociations, w11enmanyat
tomeys and judges became 
conc~ri:ect iib?ut the overly. 
aggressive actions of afewi 
Ramho·~like membersofthe 
profession. OneTexascourt 
war~ed that ''ut111ecessary 5 

contention and sharp ptaC' ··. 
tices.,between lawyers". were 
"s9 P,e.rnicious,,Jhat they 
thn:atepedthe admiri.isfra
tion of justfoe. Strong words 
-- followe,d soon by strcing
action; • 5 · · · · .• · 

In November1989 
' ... .1- ,. 

the ·.·· · 
Supreme Court ofa'exas and!·· 
the. Texas Coui't/of'Crirriiriai'; 
Appeals steppedin before the 
prolJlem p~camewidespr~ad •.. 
issuing !!Je'1:'exa} ~awyei'sc .. '. 
Creed by court·order;ari or- · 
der.stillin:effec:ttoday; (Ygu .· 
can.findit online afw'INW.·•.·······•···. 
texasbar.com;;,'J."he :creed}, . 
was ?Orn 6,~o;.dt~,s~b'.~fofeih~• 
Berlm WaU,fe}l, qpd/~v)iik;o<, 
you c;an'fcr¢ditthe>Texas" ' .. 
Lawyer-'s Creed with win
ning tiie Cold War, is~uing·. 
thecreed aqvan¢~d cour:tesf, 
herein Te~cls jµst as qp~ri.ing . 
the wall advanc'ed denfocracy 
abroad. . : . . . . . ·. > ,. '.·: .•.• 

· What does the.cte~tl do? 
It exhorts every Texmflavv-. 
yer to adhere to a sedes of 
professfonal mandates'\.vhen. 
deaHng with clients; judges 
and one anotheri Predicated 
upon the maxhn thc'i:tattcii
neys andthei{clients can 
"disagree without bei11gq.is
agreeable;'!.the creed.ensures 
that.the'lega:l systemfc{cuses 
on disp~nsingj!,lstice'artd •. 
·meeting eac::h•.client'sneeds·•. 
not waginwver15a:1'warfah(! ·. 
Among othei';thingS, tf iifges 
attorneys to:>> .··:,:·. 

Iii:! Achieve the client's. .·. 
objectives as quickly.and eco
nomically as possible; •· , 

oo treat opposing parties 
and viitnesses with fairness . 
an.ct due consideration; .·. 

·ffll avoid pursuitigtacdcs 
that are intended primarily 
for delay; · 

lit be courteous, civil and 
prompt in oral and written· 
communications; . . • . 

mavoid disparagjng pers 
sona.l remarks or acrimony 
toward parties, witnesses and 
other lawyers; . . . 
. mconduct themselves in.a: .. 

professional man11er in court; 
·riii treat counsel,· oppos

ing parties, judges and court 
staff with courtesy and civil-
ity; . . 

111 avoid conduct thatof
fends the dignity and deco-. 
rum ofthe proceedings; 

. e avoid misrepresenting, 
m1scharacterizing, or mis
quoting facts or authorities 
to gain an advantage;·· 

In the last 20 years; Texas 
judges have cited the creed 
on several occasions irt ad
dressing the issue of attor
neyinciviHty. l\iloreover, all 
lawyers are urged to' advise 
their clients ofthe creed's . · 
contents, particµlarlythe, • 
provisions that prohi~itadi
ent fromJnstructing alawyer 
to engage inabµsi've or offen~ . 
sive c.6ndutt:; · .\ ..•. _, > <! 

Bottom· tine: Texas taw·- . 
yers are more professional 
-- and legal prnceeclings are<. 
more civil a:nd digri.1fied·c::: .·•.. 

_1r;i:~i1~i~~;;-1;b~·i11~;, 
fodder for JokeS,tnost1'exas · 
lawyers andJ4dg~S·vib~lthefr 
pr()fession as) sac:tict'1:rust ;·• 
and take seriqusly)heir.ptty 
to help facilitate the peaceful·· 
resolution of disp'tites i:n a· . ,, 
manner·corisistent\vitl;i'our 
democratic ideals;'.·· • .•.. 

Sothe riext Hme you see a -
fictional lawyer oh television . 
playing fast and lciose with 
the rnlesor thtiµibfogtheir 
nose at com,m:<;>t1 decency, re:::' 
member.: It siust aTV show .. ·· 
!n.Texas, ~t least,tlie reality 
lS much d1ffen:mt, and the . 
Texas Lawyer's Creed is.one 
key tea.son why.· · · · · · · 

, ,., _·,- ,,,:.-

Willeuisajustice on the 
S1ipren1,e,Court ofTexqs and 
coµrt liaison to the Texas . 
Centerfor Lega[Etfzics:Fr~ls 
aformer president oft'zr!'State 
Bar of Texas, is a.Houston·· 
attorney and chazrofth.e . 
b;o:1t? of~trustees of the Te.fas 
qenter for Legal1:;thfcs. · ·.· 
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